SCIGRIP’s advanced structural adhesives are showcased at Kompoyzt Expo 2013
21st November 2013, Tyne and Wear, UK (Stand B7) – SCIGRIP, the global leader in smart adhesive
solutions, and Alugraf, a dedicated distributor of SCIGRIP’s products in Central Europe, are exhibiting together
at the Kompyzt Expo in Krakow.

As many manufacturers seek to replace traditional and time consuming production methods, SCIGRIP has
responded with a selection of specially formulated 10: 1 MMA structural adhesives. These high strength
products produce reliable and effective results and have been specially formulated for the FRP, polyester,
metals and engineered plastics markets.

Product highlights at the Kompoyzt Expo 2013 include:
SG300: An advanced technology that balances strength and toughness and is excellent for bonding metal to
composite components. No preparation or priming of the metal substrate is required and it features ratioadjustable curing speeds, high elongation at break and excellent impact resistance.SG300 is also accredited
with the new EN45545-2 2013 Fire Smoke and Toxicity (FST) standard in interior rail applications.

SG230: Also FST approved, this low exotherm, high build adhesive is currently being used with great success
by many composite bonders in the marine sector. SG230 is well suited to a range of transportation applications
and is particularly effective for bonding large structural parts that require long working times and for filling deep
irregular gaps up to 35mm.

SG600: With a lower viscosity than many competing brands, SG600 creates a durable and flexible joint. It is
suitable for a range of challenging bonding requirements on non-level surfaces. It features excellent fatigue,
impact and shock load resistance and is available in a range of working times and packaging options. SG600
also requires minimal surface preparation and post finishing processes allowing customers to significantly
reduce production times and labour costs
Please visit Stand B7 to learn more about these products and SCIGRIP’s capabilities.
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